
CAN;ADIAN COURIER

.àoose Tea Loses Flavour THIS MATTER 0F
flotý only loses flavour, but worse than this, loose FIAI NTENANCE

tea ake onnew dor, sch a col o, moasss, HE bugbear that keeps many men- from buying an automobiletea ake onnewodos, uch s cal ilmolsse, T is the bugbear of exces§ive upkeep cost. Don't be blindedonlons, coffee, soap, etc.,-to say nothing of by other men's mistakes. Excessive upkeep cost is due to own-
Its, exposure to the sun, 'dust, dlrt and ing cars which won't stand up -cars made cheap, bought cheapand which give for their price only what any thoughtful man

air. Therefore for your protection can expect."3"sa rthtw 'teeyowryigabu

the cost of upkeep. We cari' refer you to plenty of owners who
have'driven this car thousands of miles in a season with repair
bis so small that they are practically nothing.

Cali at our salesroonis and ask us to denionstrate this car
-the best ever offered at the price, and the lowest prîce ever
offered for a strictly high-grade car of this type.

sold only in sealed Iead packets-neveir in Iulk.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _0 F ulIy

$25 Equipped

Y§OUR. PLANS'C p Tihe Economical Car
-'OR NEXT SUMMER
louId Inelude at least one trip through Canadian Northern terri- 116-inch wheel base ; wheels 134 inchea; vertical four-cylinder engine.
PY. The rallways of the Canadian Northern System traverse the 'R.A.C. rating, 80.6;, shaft drive, selective transmission; floating type oflest summerlng country, in six provinees-from the ocean shore of rear.aïie, etc. Choice of 5-passenger tourïng, toy tonneau, surrey and)va Seotla to, the foot-htlls of tue Rockles. HERE IS A CHOICE--- special runabout bodies.
i ONTÂRIO-Sp=row Lake, Lake Oouchiching, the entire range of the Write for catalogue uhowing full fine.Muskoka Lakes, (Jeorgian Bay, and the newest ilshing territory ini

Ontario -the Georgian Bay Hinterland.CA DA Y LE M OR O. ITEr QUEBEO-The Ottawa and St. Lawrence Valleys, the Laureutians, the C N D Y L O O OLMT
Upper St. Maurice, LaeEdward, LaeS.John, Lake. Joseph MAKERS 0F HIGH GRADE AUTOMOBILES
and the Saguenay. 

W S OO Tr NOVA SOOTIA-The Ooean Shore fram Haliax to yarmouth, Lake W S O O T
Rossignol, the Annapolis Valley, and the Gulf of St. Lawrence sîde Branches: Toronto, HumiIton,i Montreel, Winnipeg, Calgary.,o! Cape Breton Island. Vancouver, Melbourne, Aust.r THE WEST-The Superior Divide (Port Arthur to Lake of the Woods),
the rivers, lakes, woods; of Manitoba, and beyond the Saskatchewan
up to Edmonton.

uiriea io Information Bureau, Canadian Nortlaem RalLway Syslem, Toronto, Ont.

~4 ~05 Vancouver__________

e4 Vicloria
Seattle

CAowIA Tacoma The Hamllton Steel & Iron Co., Llmltoad
PACIFIC n l'P[G IRON-Foundry, Basic, Malleable.' IAIY. Porland FORGINGS of every description.

rCKTSon oi 'DiI qThrough train Toronto to High-Grade Bar Iron. Open Hearth Bar Steel.
rVTIL jIPRIL 151h. Winnipeg and Western Can-

ada daily consisting of first and HAMILTON - ONTARIO
second class coaches, diner, 1

he Through Une colonist, tourist and palace

O THE WEST sleepers.

SThe Finoot Flshlng Rosorts Hand Powcr E1cvator--$ZO.
In Amorica

Are located ir "The Highlands of Ontario," Canada,

and are reached by 
O i- eio

The Granci Trunk Rallway System I ïi II a TTn4 %


